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"lBut I must say so, Gretchen. When
you were put under my charge, I determined
to do mny duty by you as if you.Nv.ire a young
relative of my own. I must tell you that it
is indecorous for a female to think of the
other sex at ail. I have neyer done so mny-
self," added Miss Pinkini, virtuously drawing
herseif up with conscious pride. IlThrough-
out my life I have made it a rule to myseif
to avoid rather than Seek the other sex ;
and look at me 1 " Gretchen did look at
her, and mentally reflected that possibly the
other sex had also found it more prudent
to avoid than to, seek that hard-featured
visage. "Look at me," she continued;
Ilhonoured, respected, and esteerned by al
the gentlemen; you would wish to be s0
too atmy age, would you not, Gretchen? "

I sbould wish to be loved too," said the
girl in a Iow voice.

"lHush, bush, -my dear! I amn shocked
at you 1 cried Miss Pinkin, throwing up
her hands. "lA girl should neyer mention
sucb a word in connection with a gentleman.
Corne, dry your eyes, and be thankful that
it was only I that found you with such im.-
proper tears in them. What would people
think to find you weeping over Mr. Cecil
Travers's engagement? why, it wvould be
shocking ! "

«1 1 amrn ot ashamed of loving him," said
Gretchen, with scarlet cheeks ; he is the
only person in the world who bas ever shown
me any kindness; but for him, I should
have'starved ançl died. If I did not love
him, I should be a monster of ingratitude;
but you make a mistake, Miss Pinkin, in

h.~igthat I have lifted my eyes above
mny station. I have neyer dared to do -so.
i was crying because if he marries I shall
hardly ever see him; but 1 arn very glad to
bear good news about him, and I hope he
wilI be very happy." The hast words were
spoken, for ail ber by..very, witb a littie
choke in tbem, as Gretchen prýepared ber-
self to put on her bonnet and go- out on ber
daily rounds. And Miss Pinkin, although
she thougbt ber words most strange and for-
ward, and turned up ber eyes in wonder at
what on earth the young women of the pre-
sent day were comning to, yet feit a pang of
pity as she wvatched the girl pass out, pa-
tienitly and -humbly carrying ber roll of mu-
sic under ber arm, with hé r sad white face
bent dowýnwards, and ber eyes still swollen
with tearsý

Late that night, when ber wo.rk ivas ail
over, and long after Miss Pinkin overbead
ivas snoring the sonorous snores of the just,
Gretchen Rudenbacl, sat up, by the ligbt of
ber one candie, writing to the mari whom,
sbe was flot asbamned to own that she loved
-f-a haborious letter, much pondered over,
and ail written in fine, delicate German-look-
ing characters-the only foreign tbings about
ber were ber name and ber bandwriting-a
letter in whicb she invoked every good gift
in beaven and eartb upon ber benefactor,
and prayed that the good God would bless
bim, and make bim. happy, as he deserved
to, be ; and then she tohd him that she wouhd
neyer forge him, however rnany years she
might li-re, but ahways remnember bim. morn-
ing and evening in her prayers. She tohd
bim, that she knew the woxnan he Ioved
must be good and beautiful, and it made
ber, Gretchen, glad to, think how bappy and
proùd of bis love bis chosen bride must be ;
and hasthy she told himn that if ever he was
sadi or sorry, or in trouble, if he wouhd
come to her, be would always find in her
a devoted and faithful friand, wbo would
at any time give ber hife to serve bima and
to comfort bim.

Poor little bigb-flown letter; yetwith
trutb and earnestness breathing out from
every line!1 it was written witb so many,
prayers and tears, and with sucb simple
devotion of a love tbat onhy asked to, spend
itsehf, anld expected nothing in return !

And Cecil Travers read it witli a smile
tbought first be would show it tojuliet, and
then, with abetter feeling, decided nottosbon
it to, anyone, but tore it to pieces and tbrew it
into the fire, and tben-forgot to answer it!
Meanwbile the preparations for Juhiet's wed-
ding went on apace. As it wouid be -only
six nmontbs after poor Geoirgie's deatb, it
was, of course, to, be a veiy quiet affair, but
stili it 'vas impossible, on au estate like
Sotherne, to prevent a certain arnount of
feasting and rejoicing among the tenantry
and labourers. A dinner for ail classes in
tents on the lawn, and a tenants' baIll and
fireworks in the evening, were unavoidable
on such an occasion; ànd altho.ug*tijuliet
hrcrs.11f would not be there, she bad neyer-
theless ail the settling and arranging to, do.
beforehand.

And bier trousseau .waz also, of course, in
progress. Hlere she found an invaluable
ally in her stepmotber wbo was quite in ber


